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We have cut the price of aome footwear jkso low that it will surprise you when you W
sfe the Shoes. We cannot tell yon all 0
about it in this space, Come and see lor jit
yourselves.
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The Big Shoe Store
30-32 Columbia Ave.

The Leading and
Pioneer Shoe Man '-§f

•

Want All Their Pound of
Flesh.

19tli_.
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ALDERMEN
RUSSIANS
Bargains In Shoes
ARE STERN

0

Price Five Cents
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AGAIN DEFEATED NEWS IN A
_•_*-__-•_-•_*_-*-_-•__•••
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Driven Back by the Victorious
Items
Japs.

MTSHELL
of Interest Round
the World.

RIGIDITY OF TRANSIENT BYLAW

AT THE JAPANESE HEADQUARTERS LATEST TELEGRAPH

Further Negotiations as to the pro-

Conditions Manchuria and Korea Are Fair Considering the Fierce War Raging.

[BULLETINS
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So said a patient to a doctor recently.

The City Council did not get
very busy last night. The tax bylaw was put through another stage
and the ordinary routine buainess
transacted. After that the oity
fathers exhibited a stern frame of
mind and denied the Baptist
church the forgiveness of municipal
taxes for whioh they prayed, on
tbe ground it would set the other
churches a bad example. A
similar application, but for time,
was denied to non resident property owners who did not feel inclined to face the tax Bale.

' Everything there is neat, clean and bus*
inesB like and you never hear any talking
and laughing behind the prescription case."
From the way our business continues to grow we know
that the majority of the people appreciate a drug store conducted as ours is. Your patronage solioited.

T. R. MORROW
"ROSSLAND, B. C.

THE DRUGGIST

••••®®®e:®e®®^**®®®®$

To the Public:

A Nelson man who came in here
some time sinoe and wanted 10
start a cigar store and paid five
dollars for an ordinary licence, but
who proved to be after all the
transientjhe was accused to be at
the time of his coming.was brought
up with a round turn. He was
absent but he has left behind him
a hundred dollar bond that was
better, and the city has laid hands
on that bond.

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with, ever *
opportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since the
suspension of StundenfeCo.
v

*I*

*I* *%9 T *

Alderman Rolt informed the
Council that Land Agent Scott of
Nelson had fixed a reasonable
price on the land for a baseball
ground, and instructions were
given for Mr. Heron to run some
levels over the five aore tract under
negotiation with a view of completing tho purohase.

Our Prices are Right
**•*"•"•
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a. T. eoiiis
& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

K DR. BRUHN'S

1 OINTMENT
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chatings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. ThiB
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
oured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
DireotionB for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

L=r. Bruhn Medical Qo*
*'

NEW YORK

soieBgent.for;;Rossiand,T. R. MORROW, TN Druggist
4
CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

posed New Baseball
Grounds

- "I like to have my prescriptions compounded at Morrow's Drug Store."

)

B. C, W E N E S D A Y ,
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LAWRENCE HELPS OUT
8

Inaugurate a Nelson Boundary Daily Freight *
Train

Tokio, Juno 29.- After a hot
fight which lasted for six hours
yestordao morning, June 27, the
Takushan division of the Japanese
army completely defeated five battlions of Russian infantry, which
were supported by 20 regiments xS
Cavalry and 16 guns, and oooupied
Fonshuling, 22 miles northwest of
Siuyen.
The Russians finally fell back in
the direction of Shimu. The Japanese casualties aggregated about
100 killed end wounded. Major
Obi was killed during tho bat le
Fenghwang, June 28—The Koreans are bringing in stories of
Cossack outrages in northeastern
Korea. According to theso reports
the natives Have bsen forced io
furnish supplies to the marauders,
who have iu return burned the
Uo-*<>9 of the villagers and illtreated their women. Iu justice to
the Russians it must be said that
the Chinese here have been liberally paid for work and supplies during the Ruesian occupancy. A
few buildings have been burned
along the line of their retreat, but
the towns have been left moBtly
undamaged.
Within the Japanese lines theoountry is enjoying the usual prosperity except lhat the merchants
suffer from the Btoppage of traffic
with the exterior. Farmers find a
good market for their produots and
ooolies get the usual priceB for their
labor. In most of the towns the
local magistrates continue their
jurisdiction under Japanese supervision.
Tientsin, June 29—A correspondent of the Associated Press has
seen a translation of a private letter from an officer high in oommand under Qeneral Kouropatkin,

Nelson, June 29.—A daily way
freight system has been inaugurated on the Canadian Paoifio railway
as an outgrowth of Nelson being
made a distributing point which I to a brother officer, giving a gloomy
promises to ail materially ia build- view of ihe situation fur Russia
and making disclosures.
The
ing up the trade of Nelson.
A freight train leaves the depot writer said:
It is a shame to see officers conhere every morning for Eholt,
stantly
quarrelling, divided into
stopping at all the way stations.
cliques
and
fighting for their own
The train reaches Eholt the same
interests,
until
Japan, the comday that it leaves here.
mon
enemy
is
forgotten.
EveryIf freight is delivered at tho deone,
from
the
viceroy
and
Kouropot this afternoon, for instance, it
reaches all points east of Eholt* patkin, to insignificant subalterns,
euoh as Grand Forks, Cascade, eto. is quarrelling and unwilling to
some time tomorrow and points be- obey orders. In the eyes of the
yond there aB far as Midway on correspondents and foreign attaches
we are disgraced. Until the whole
tbe following day.
syBtem
is changed we oannot hope
The merohants of Boundary are
for
viotory.
JealouBy and suspicgreatly pleased with the service as
ion
are
rampant
throughout the
it gives them prompt delivery of
goods ordered in Nelson without army. The members of our secret
service are so bu?y Bpying on each
vexatious delays.
Thie trains is one of the idea of other that they cannot apprehend
the spies aud Japanese agents,
superintendent Lawrence.
who work witb impunity.
Machines for sale, exchange or
Japan seemingly knows every
rent by Smith & Lougheed.
plan made by us whioh accounts

for many plans having been
changed suddenly. Our brave
Boldiers go into battle like sheep,
to the shambles. 'No one can deny
their loyalty, but they are not
properly offioered. Their loyalty
and zeal are wasted. Europe
knows we are a divided house and
will profit, accordingly. Those
who have the welfare of Russia at
heart cannot help feeling tbat if
Port Arthur falls and Japan takes
Liauyang, the powerB will intervene to our eternal disgrace."

The Doings of, ConspicuousjPerwnt
Affecting Canadian Interest!.

King Edward ie paying a visit
to Hamburg.
Waterloo Country, Ont. wants a
government system of telephones.
New York's Tammany mayor,
George MoCellan, has turned down
Tammanyism.
SantoB Dumont has brought over
his airship for a flight at the St,
Louis Exposition.
A bill of dissolution hao been
brought in Ohio against the Standard Oil oompany.

The Ingomar has won a second
race at the Kiel regatta beating the
General Kuroki in tbe Field at Emperor's yaoht on time allow-noe.
Fenghwang, via Seoul, Morea, June
Auditor General MoDoug.U ol
27.—^Delayed in transmission).— the Dominion government haa
A party of eighteen correspondents resigned and applies for superanand military attaches haB been nuation.
conduoted on a tour of the main
Japanese works beyond headquarters. That the greatest care
has been taken in building them
the attaches remarked, "the temporary defences have been constructed with more pains than
most European armies would take
A-

under similar circumstances."
At Liauyang where it was hitherto* thought the tin-t meeting between the two armies in force
would occur, the Russians have
guna in position mounted on the
city walls and trenches on the oity
extending over a large area. These
tronclies are so constructed that
they, can be Hooded during the
rainy season. Recent rains indicate the beginning of the wet season when military movement upon
a large scale will be greatly handicapped and perhaps rendered impossible for a month or more.

The Russians have been defeated
after heavy fighting at Dalin Hill
near Haioheng. A b g battle is
expeoted.
Qreat Britain and the United
States are now jointly denuding
of the Moroccan Sultan punishment of the brigand Raisoli.
The reason assigned for the
trouble Into whioh the Russian
fleet got into at Port Arthur is tbat
the passage oi the narrows ia very
difficult.
The enquiry as to the employment of American engineers by the
Grand Trunk Paoifio has praotically found that suoh discrimination
has been the case.
The United States is charging $2
a head for all persons entering tbat
country from Canada excepting
Canadians. Thie is to aid tbe Morgan Shipping Trust.

Despite the assertions of the
Ruesian government the press censorship in that country, to be relaxed during the war, is now
The Japanese are completing arstricter than ever.
rangements for transportation,
Another Russian battleship is
whereby facilities for the supply of
found to have been damaged by
the army will be assured regard- the recent, naval engagement at
less of weather conditions.
Port Arthur. She was stranded
running for shelter.
The Circus Is Hers

The circus is here and despite
the lateness of the arrival work
was fairly completed by the early
afternoon and a throng lined the
streets to witness the parade whiob
is alway one of the drawing
featurs of tbe circus, The reputation of the show ensuerB a goodly
number of visitors and it may be
taken£
for
granted
th:.t
late
arrivals
will
not
stand much chance of getting
good Beats. Come early and often
is the slogan of the performers.
The New Home and New Williams, highest grade family machines made, for sale, exchange and
rent, Smith & Lougheed.

The New* York oorner has
brought a verdiot of oriminal carelessness against tbe directorate and
oaptain of the General Slooum and
blame the government offioials for
their oonnivanoe.
Tbe Prohibitionists wish to nominate General Miles for the presidentship of the United States but
are uncerain whether that eminent soldier would accept.
Offsrs era Invilsd

for the purchase of lots 20, 21, 22,
23 and 24, Block 40, oorner Columbia Avenue and Washington street
with business blocks thereon, producing a large rental. Beet business
location in Kossland. A large
portion of the purohase money
may remain on mortgage.
For particulars apply to
The Canada Permanent Mortage
Corporation, Vancouver, B. C.

Deer Park strawberries are the
largest and best flavored. They
or ORIU. k Co,
can be had at W. H. Humble,
1
-ti
Columbia
Ave.
East, Rossland.
phone 150.
N
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The consequenoe of these oom- j

The Evening World

mon sense laws, whicb have lasted

By Out Wotl-Tublllhint Com.p1.n7.

for centuries, aB long as Christen-

1
Kntercd at Ihe Roaaland, B. !C, poatoffice fo
tranamlsalon through tha malla.Maj l, 1901 a
second class reading matter.

Cartlfleata of Improvement*.

dom, that divorce is rare, tbat the
held and rightly, to be tbe best

aUBSCBIFTION R-TBS-Js.oo Iper year In earmark of a true civilization, and
-artably ln advance. Adrtrtialn. rates madethat the Red Light industry is
known on application.

practically unknown.
)

JAMES H. FLETCHER.
Q-N.RAL MANAQER:
r. O. Box 302

Roaaland, B. c

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, I
uated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division^
of Weat Kootenay DiBtrict.
Where located: On Monte Christi
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I , Kenneth L. Bur
net, agent lor Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
1375503, and Louis L. Bertonueau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 6c
daye from the date hereof, to apply to thc
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of such certificate olf
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th dayj
of Mav A.D. 1064.
KENNETH L. BURNET

GRAND DOMINION DAY

woman is hi.lily respected, always

As human

nature is held to be much the

CELEBRATION

same everywhere, allowing for tbe
effects of educat'on, for habit is
seooLd nature, these desiderata can

NELSON. BRITISH COLUMBIA

only have oome to pass through
the excellence of the Burmese marTHE MARRIAGE LAWS.

riage law.
Georgia Mlnstrsls

Every province of the Dominion,
every state of the Union, seems to
have its own particular pet mar
riage law and the. result is confusion, and the pastors generally are
clamoring for some definite pro
nounoement.

Lately they have

thought to better the matter by
following the lead of the Roman
Catholic ohuroh and saying that
there shall be no divorce because
there are too many and for too
trifling causes. Whether the courts
will follow along in that direction
ia more than doubtful, since it may
be pointed out at onoe that tbe
role alluded to is not an article
ol faith, and moreover has a dispensing

power

TWO DAYS' SPORTS

Twenty-eight years ago is a long
time for one oompany to be on the
read, and making nearly the Bame
territory season after season, this

JULY 1 and 2, 1904

is the record of the Richards &
Pringle's

Famous

Georgia Min

atrels, who appear tonight at the
Opera House.
At every performance they are

$4,000.00

greeted by paoked houses. It forci
bly recalls to tbe minds of all old
theatregoers when similar troupes
were counted by the tens where
and th? old saying is reminded
"The survival of the fittest."

There is a proverb thai

and another that everything new

ahead.

the

=*

We invent gunpowder and RESPECTING COA„
We say we are the dis

ooverers of glass, and glass is dug
up at Nineveh.

We s_y tbat the

telephone is our proudest achievement, and China
priority.

NOTICE

Chine, e

Roger Bacon was anticipated by
the east.

NOTICB.

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District. ,
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57402, intend, sixty
days from the date hereot,to apply to the ,
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for tbe purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under seotion 37, .must be commenced
before the.iesuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this u t h day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. L. S.

Nelson is the only city in British Columbia
that knows how to carry oil* a big celebration.
Every one come a n d have a good time.
Special attention paid to visitors.

there is nothing new under the sun

printing and find

Certificate of Improvement.

Spurts Too Numerous to Mention
Special Excursion Rates on AU R. R.

attached whicb

oame ont of the east. We invent

KENNETH L. BBRNET, P . L. S.

IN PRIZES

now they only figure in the units,

Deer Park strawberries are the
praotioaUy affirms the prinoiple
largest and beBt flavored. They
Now there exists a nation where can be had at W. H. Humble,
divorces are easily obtainable, but1 phone 150.
All kinds- of Cut Flowers re
aeldom occur, where polygamy is
calved
daily at the Palaoe Candy
theoretical, but not praotical. Of
Stor*
course that oountry is in the
Orient.

again olaims

AND PETROLEUM
LANDS IN SouTiieAST KOOTENAY

As to religion, all reli

are divided

under one of four

MORTGAGE SALE.

—
NOTICE is hereby given that licences
to prospect for coal and petroleum upon
an. under lands situated within Block
4,593, South-East Kootenay, will be issiv
ed forthwith to all persona who have
made proper application, in pursuanie
of the provisions of the _"Co;il Mines
Act" and amendments,

The fee for each licence will be $100,
all applicants who have not depositgions oome from the Kast. And and
ed accepted bank cheques to cover tint
amount
are liereby required to do so
the oountry referred to is Buddhist,
without further notice.
l a Burma every person in that old
Licences will be issued in the follow
ing form, v'z : —
kingdom nnder the Laws of Menu '•MINING LICENCE ISSUED UNDER THE
COAI. MINES ACT AND AMENDMENTS.

classes, and a prioe for the person

Specials atPaufson's ii

P. B. Blend
Goffee
Moosejaw
Flour !
Chilliwack
Butter i:

THE GROCERS

Wednesday, July 20,1904
At 12 o'clock noon

! HOUSE PLEHNING

, . GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
1 AMMONIA
•f
2
Cleans everything. '25c. pint

Paulson
Bros.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain indenture of
mortgage which will be produced at time
of sale, there will be sold on

9999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999
9
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"Iu consideration of one hundred dollars now paid under the said Acts, and
in the oase of the man as compared subject to the provisions thereof, I. W.
S. (lore,Deputy Commissioner, acting for
to the woman. When a marriage the
Chief Commissioner of I- inds and
to enter,
ia entered into, both parties go to Works, licence
prospect, search and work for coal and
the mayor and a record is made of petroleum (but no other metal or mineral) upon, in und under all that piece
the property of eaoh person of the parcel of mineral land situated in and
part of Block 4,593, East Kooteoontraot. By and by the man forming
nay District, and described as follows:—
want! a divoroe on the ground of ana not exceeding in the whole iix nunand forty statute acres.
adultery. He proves hiB oase and
•'Owing to the number of applicants
for licences to prospect fo coal and pecollars the whole of the property of troleum, and the peculiar circumstances
either, whether community proper- surrounding the application for and
issuance of these licences, and the well
ty or property on reoord at the known fact that the issuance haB been
unavoidably suspended for BO many
original_.contraot. It is the same months, the Government of llritish Col
umbia finds it impossible to determine
law for the woman. If the grounds the equitable rights of the numerous
are incompatibility, and both peo- applicants. Therefore, lor the purposi
of enabling all persons to go before tbe
ple are agreeable to the divorce proper tribunal for thc determination of
their respective rights and priorities,
eaoh takes away.on the dissolution this licence is issued and accept, d subject to such prior rights of other pe-sons
Is the grea'est talking maof the oontraot, whioh is a civil as may exist by law, and the date of
chine made. Easy paythis
licence
is
not
to
ba
taken
or
held
as
ments. Call and see for
one, the property brought in by
in any sense determining such priority
youTBelf.
either, and the community proper- and further it shall not be taken or held
to waive enquiry by the Courts into the
ty la'equally divided. If the man proper performance of all conditions precedent as between adverse claimants;
AGENT
ii a non consenting party, then he and further, on the understanding that
Government shall not be held
must be paid out of tbe wife's por- the
responsible for, or in connection with,
tion on the value of his olass price, any conflict which may arise with other
claimants of the same ground, and that
whioh is pretty stiff. If tbe re- under no circumstances will licence fees
be refund-d.
Stenography and Typewriting
verse is the oase, then the woman
"And thc holder hereby waives any
PHONE 120
gets her husband's olass valuation claim or demand against the Govern0
ment,
and
expressly
agrees
not
to
take
out of his portion. And the high- any eteps or proceedings, or present any Le Roi Ave., Two Doors West from Club
er tbe olass the higher the valua- p-titioDP, to enforce any alleged claims
or demands against thc Government of
ORDER YOUR
tion. But the man bas to pay the Province of British Columbia arising out of the issuance of this licence or
twice as muoh for it it held that it any other matter or thing appertaining
easier for the man to get another thereto,
" The land being under reserve from
wife than the woman another hns pre-emption and sale this licence does
oot inclihide any right other than the right
AT THE
band. (Herein it is evident-that to prospect for coal and petroleum.
"The
durati.n
of
this
licence
if
for
one
Menu had neglected to read Sam year fiom thc
attached to each olass being double

I
I

On tbe premises in the City of Ross'and,
Province of British Columbia, the following lands and premises, namely:
Lot 18 in blcck 16, Railway Addition
to City of Rossland, 11. C„ Map 616,
Terms and conditions will be made
known at the time of sale,
MARIE LANG,
(Mortgagee) Vender.
Dated, Rossland, B. C„ June 14, 1904.

GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR
Never Fails . 25c. a box

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removes stain? ard scratches. 25c. bcttle.

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
POISON
Kills insects of all kinds.
25c. bottle.

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH
All kinds.

OX GALL SOAP
Cleans carpets," curtains,
etc., etc.

In the Supreme Court of British
Columbia.
In the goods and lands of George Henry
Bayne, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all creditors and others having claims against the
estate oi the said George Henry Bayne,
who died on or about the 7th day of August, 1003, are required on or before the
first day of Juiy, 1004, to send by post
prepaid or deliver to Charles H. Bayne
or Andrew N Bayne both of Halifax, N.
S., executors of the last will and testament of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames and addresses and descriptions with full particulars of tbeir
claims, statements of their accounts and
the nature of the securities, if any, held
by them.
And further take notice that after the
last mentioned date, we, the eaid executors, will proceed to distribute the assets
of tbe deceased aforeta'd among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which we shall then
have notice, and that «e will not be liable for the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons whose claims
shall not have been received by us at the
time of such distribution.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 16th

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor* Insect Powder,
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

(ioodeve Bros,
Druggists and Stationers

It Pa*s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

BerlinerGramophone j|
M. W. Simoson :
E. G. DYER

WOOD

Weller.)

Union Jack and Beaver mineral claims]
situate iu the Trail Creek Mining Divi-f
sion of Weat Kootenay District.
Where located—On the west slope ofl
Sophie mountain.
C
Take notice tnat I, Kenneth L. Burnet, I
of Ross.and, agent for C. P. Newman, j
free miner's certificate No. B75.768, and j
J. E. Mills, free
miner's
cer-«
tificate
No. B57467, intend
60I
days from tbe date hereoi to apply to I
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of j
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above)
claim.
And further take notice tbat action, |
nnder section 37, muet be commenced :
before the issuance of such Certificate of I
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 30th
day of June, A. D. 1904.

If the man wants an ad-

ditional wife, he oan get her, if his
first wife consent*.

The rule is in

that at it is in this oountry, she
strongly discountenances by word
and deed any such moral obliquity.

190.

Le Roi Stables

"Deputy Commissioner of Lands
•nd Works,
"Lands and Works Department,
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
"Victoria, B C,
,1™, .
R. F.GREEN,
$5, per cord,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works,
Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C, 6th June, 1904.
Telephone 29.
FiiffJtndB.C'

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

day May, 1904.

CHARLES H* BAYNE ) _,
ANDREW .5.BAYNE { E w c u t o r s
By A.H.MacNEILL,
Their Solicitor.

RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson,! Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
|£<. Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
H Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Pith, feme and Poultry in Season, Sausages ol AU limit.
WM!.,'DONALD,' Manager Roaaland Branch

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.
Notice.is hereby given that we will apply to the Board of Licensing Commit-.
sioners of the City of Bossland at its nexf
meeting for a transfer of the liquor If/
cense held by H H. Dimock and Geo», e
A. Yorke for the Maple Leaf sa!-3n
situated on Columbia avenue, in the
city ofRossland, B. C , to Oscar Hahn.
H. H. DIM MOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAR HAHN
Dated this 26th day of May, I9O4.

»itrwwwwm,!fwmwTirww^mwmww!ffimffwww!

I Cooling Drinks for
I Summer Weather.
Raspberry ^
Strawberry | PRUIT
Cherry
>SYRUPS
Pine Apple
Lomon

Most convenient
of all.
Free Samples.

Monlserrat Lime Juice
Hire's Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Klemm's Tube Soda

o. M. rox & co., S
COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 6$

SOCIETY CARDS.
V
FKATKBNAI. OKDRB OF
FNo,• is,HKJ.
Hit KAOr.BS, lo-lsnd Itrlt,
Reg iter auati-0 m n Thursday tT«_-

3 1_I», 8p. m, miters' OHIO- Hill,
M

'
H,D_U_- W, e
W. O. K-M-W-, 8CCIC-U7
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NOT FAULT OF'C P.R. LOON LAKE EXCURSION! MARKET
The Switching Facilities
Which Were Wanted
at Boundary

July 4. Round Trip $2.75

Speoial train leaves Rossland at
7 a. m. sharp. Arriving at Loon Retail Prices in Rossland
Lake about 11.301 a. m. ReturnStores.
ing leaving Loon Lake about 8:30
p. m. and arrive at Rossland at
12:30 a. m. Fare for the round trip
$2 75, children under the age of 12 GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
years half fare.
Tl'-Ve'*' iFlmultl be purchased at
thej It ul Mountain Depot Sunday
Corrected Up to Date by the Leadafternoon.July 3d,in order to avoid
ing Merchants of the
the rush early Monday morning.
H. P. BnowN,, Agent,
Camp.
Rossland, B. C.

Nelson,'Jane 2).—A statement
was published the 15th instant,
under date ot Phoenix, to the effect
that the Canadian Paoifio had tailed to provide oertain switching
faoiliiieB to the Granby mines at
Phoenix.
J. S. Lawrenoe, aup.rintendent
ol the Kootenay division in speak- H. A. JACKSON, G. P. A.
Spokane, Washington.
ing about thie alleged Inaction on
the part of his company, yeBterday
WORLD'S FAIR.
stated that r. was only quite recently that the oompany was asked Special Ratta from Roaaland via tha
to provide the facilities spoken of.
Spokana Falta St Northern
Railway.
That no time had been lost sinoe
the company was requested to
St Louis and return
$60 00
undertake tbe work in getting the Chicago and return
65 00
necessary authority from Ottawa,
Corresponding rateB to other eastaa well aa in determining whiob ern points.
was the moat practicable way ol
Selling Dates—
tapping tin lower levels. of these
June 16th, 17th and 18th.
minea. The suggestion of connectJuly 1st, 3nd and 3rd.
August 8tb, 9th and 10th.
ing with the Brooklyn and StemSeptember 5th, 6th and 7th.
winder was made by Mr. Marpole,
Ootober
3rd, 4th and 5th.
the general superintendent, some
time ago. and there is practioallj Good for 90 days with stop over
privileges. For full particulars
nothing new in it,
and sleeping car reservations apply
Mr. Lawrenoe further stated tbat to
it took some time after a matter of
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
thiB kind had been brought to the
Rossland, B. C.
attention of the authorities before H A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
the details could be arranged, and
Spokane, Wash.
that the oompany is always anxious to provide facilities for its Bigger bargains than ever before
patrons. He pointed out a splen- at Cherrington'B pipe sale.
did system of switches and facilities whioh had been provided at What made your linens
Rossland and in the Slooan, and at coarse ? Common soap I
various points in the Boundary Sunlight Soap saves linen.
for the benefit of the mines. Some
of there are not in use, although
they coat large sums to build. At
Phoenix a great deal of work has
REDUCES
been done and no other mining
EXPENSE
camp ot the same si/.e anywhere
has any better facilities.
•Wit for ihm Ogjggjg Wnr. ____"•»
1
In conclusion Mr. Lawnence
stated that he had a conversation
with H. N. Galer, assistant manager, on Sunday, and he Btated that
the shipments of the Granby oomMils close
Mails delivered
pany could not be handled in a D
lvexdaily except
6
Sunday
Monday at
more satisfactory manner than cept 30a m
7-oo a. m.
for Trail, Phoenijj
they have been.
Cascade, Columbia

SUNLIGHT
SOAP
Rossland Mails.

_

Spofcaso Falls & Hurttiern R'r

To the
REPORTS
Merchants

The only all rail, between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. '
Buffet cars mn between Spokane and
Northport.

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

Effective Juno 14. 1903,

NORTHBOUND,
MINING SUPPLIES.

Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75c
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3i*5o
Nails, base, per keg f _
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel, Canton per lb 8.0

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ol
business, beoause people are sending out of
the cit_Lfor their goods.

SOUTHBOUND.:

. . Nelson
Leave...

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick

.8:30 a.m.
10:35 a*"1
.10:40 a.m

In Connection With

MEAT ANP POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20o
Beet, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, eaoh 50-90o
Fish,,per lb 12.-150
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23c
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apple., per 501b box $1.50>$2.00
Bananas, per doz SOo
Beans, per lb 60
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., So
Ca iliflower, per head, 15o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-SOo
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Coffee, per lb 2S-50o
Condensed Milk per oan 12.o-15o
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 501b $1*65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuoh, 5o
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 17.o
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Piokles, per qt 20c-25o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Rice, per lb 8c
Rolled OatB per lb 5o
Spinach, per lb., 10c
Sugar, per lb 6.0 .
Vinegar, per gali50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25c
FEED

Bran, per ton $27

Hay, per ton $27
Grand Forks, Fifs, u
Greenwood, Eholt, MidOats, per ton $32
Egga for Sala
way and ali Boundary
Shorts, per ton $30
District points.
Daily except
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn eggs Daily except
MISCELLANEOUS
Sunday
Monday
for sale. The great egg maohine, 6:30
a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Robson, Castlegar
leading all others in the great AusKerosine, per gal SOo
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
tralian egg competition now going £6:30 a. rh.
»:oo a. m.
Soap, per bar 5o
Gladston*
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5.50
on. Guaranteed pure blood, 11.50 Daily
Daily
9-40
a.
m.
*:oo
a.
m.
per setting. Apply to James Ansen,
Northport, Spokane
NOTICE OF MEETING.
and all United Btates
Durham addition, above dam.
points. Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except Notice is hereby given that the annual
general meeting of the shareholders ol
Sunday
Sewing machine, cooking stove Sunday
9:40 a. m.
6: 00 p. m. the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway
Company will be held at the office of A,
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
household furniture for sale. Apply
H. MaeNeill, Miner Block, Columbia
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
Bauer.
Avenue, Rossland, B. C , on WednesB.C.
Dally
Dally 6:00 p. m. day, the 13th day of July, 1604, at the
and 7 :oo a. m hour of 5 o'clock* in the afternoon, lor
For Sale—Lodging House. Ap! 9:40 a. m Ordinary letter mail
the election of directors and for the
transaction of other business connected
only for all Eastern
ply to thiB offioe.
with or incident to the undertaking,
Canada, and tha UnitDated at Rossland, B. C ..this 6th day of
ed Kingdom and all
Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. 0.
European aud other
June, 1904
A.M.THOMAS,
foreign count-it l.
Secretary
Market, Columbia avenue.
Daily
Dally
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. m.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. LeadAll points served by
the
Canadian
Paciric
ing hotel in the smelter oity.
Railway, the NorthAUCTIONEER
west Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern CanReal Estate andUCustoms Broke-)
Wanted—A good waitress at
pda, the United Kingdom, and all European
one. Apply Windsor Hotel.
Next to Postoffice
and other foreign countries,
Dally 7:00 a. 111.
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever Uaily.'5:i5P in..
Crow's Nest Pass and
give yon headaohe? Dr. Scotts
connections, Nelson.
Tuts., Thu/., Sa
headaohe powders are a qniok and Sun., Tues., Tnur
5:15 p.m..
; w i , m,
sure oare. Sold at Morrows Drag
Deer Park.
Btvra
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:15 p'.m.
7:00 a.m.
I**j-*JaY*Z(Wla»H-isd)D_-nf««t-ntSoap
» Sandon.
Daily 7:00 a.Jm
Powder duated in tha bath aoftana tha Daily 5:1 £0. m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nawatar at tha aama tin* that «* dlatobota. al
kusp, Revelstoke StaWe Bnpply'onlyifirstclasB.goods.
tion, Halcyon and CoOar Wines and Liquors are especilumbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
ally adapted to family and medipoint and connections.
Daily 5:15 p [in.
Daily 7;oo a. m. cinal purposes. All goods at whole*
HOME
MADE
All points served by
~al prioes.
Goods del.vered.to
the Canadian Paciric *
TAFFIES
any part.of the oity. Phone 268.
Railway west of RevHOT
PEANUTS
elstoke Station, including China and Japan
BROKENSHIRE.Confectionerv
and Klondike,

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM

SHazelwood Ice Creaml

GEO.

ALLtPOINTS

IO

St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go

That you can sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the.people;_to,ltell them"what you want them to
know

and. all points east]

Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
land all Pacific Coast points
Through Palaoe and Tourist Sleepers!
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or addreas any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
'
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.UACKSON. Gin F t 4 Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent

. You can do this by keeping! your adver- Atlantic S.S. Sailings
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
tisement]^
From Montreal

The Evenina
World....

Lk.Manitoba Jnn 10 Lk.Champlain Jul 14
ALLAN LINE
From Montreal
Tunisian....]uly....1 Ionian
July 8
DOMINION LINE
From Montreal
Vanconver.. .July 2 Kensington.July o
AMERICAN LINE
From New York
New York... .July 2 St. Paul... .July 9
CUNARD LINE
lucania....July 2 Umbria
July o
.RENCH LINE
LaGascogne .July 2 LaTonrainelJuly q
HAMHUKG AMERICAN LltiE
Patricia
July 2 Deutschland July 7
ALLAN STATE LINE
Numidian . .July 7 Mongolian.. .July 14

lt'2 reaches, all the people and gees in[allthe Continental sailings of; North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on aphomes in the oity. 0 * Its circulation is plication.
Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
increasing'every day.
. G..S. S, Agt, Winnipeg

Give it atrial
And you will cot complain as to the result

EXPLOSIVES:

««--«-»-^-M-M-MI--^inM___a---_^-i-M_«-M-B-«-M-»._a-»-^-M_M_fci_M-M-_W-^-^-W-HWMWMMM^

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd,
32 Quesn Viotoria St., .ONDONJ E. O.

The Alhambra

Family Liquor
Store

TO

SHORT ;UNE

WALTER} J. ROBINSON

}

4:00 pjn.

0,W. DEY, Agent,
C, P.R, Depot, Rossland,

THE

London Directory,

C

ONTAINING over 2000 pagesof condensed commercial matter, enables
enterprising tradera throughout tbe Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, tbe London Directory contains lists ol:—.

with the goods'they ship, and tbe Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply. .
STEAMSHIP LINE8

-MANUFACTilH-

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL LIST [of Permitted Explo-tvee. October,! 190
the best explosive for underground work e_
cluBively used in Severn and Mersey vnnnel

TONITE

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all clauses of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Eto., Eto.

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, _ and Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers., Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be for
aided freight paid, en receipt of Post
Office Order for £1.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd

OWEN Prop. Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Lirerpool 96

.M

Aboburoh Lane, London. K 0

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,

C, P. R. EXCURSIONS

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE Nelson Celebration

The Foghorn

Fred Wolfle of the Foghorn mine
reports a fine strike of good ore in
i s Be-the drift to east from the end of
the long crosscut tunnel, says the
ing Helped Out by
Ymir Herald. As was expeoted
v
the Railway
More Business Is Transthe farther east the drift progresses
acted.
the better the appearance oi the
The C. P, R. is doing its best for vein, Mr. Wolfle reportB now five
the celebration at Nelson, and asfeet of good ore, two feet of whioh
SOME CONDITIONS IMPROVED notified, in the standing advertise- is straight shipping ore, snd alment in this paper an excursion though no assays have aa yet been
Tht Latest Quotations and Sales rate is being made to that city for taken, the ore will certainly run
ccoation. A train leaves Rossland over $30 per ton. With another
Locally Upon! the
at 7:30 a. m. and will* arrive athundred feet this drift will be beMarket.
Nelson on Friday morning in low the shaft in which the pheno
ample time for visitors to take in menally rioh ore was exposed.
" Conditions are little more favor- the whole of the sports for that
able, nnd more business is being day as it will not pull out from Canadian Pacific Railway
reported.
the oity by the lake until 7:25 in Dominion Day July 1
the evening, merely misting the
Today's .Local Quotations:
Excursion
fireworks. The excursion tickets
'
Atktd
Bid
American »o**..*-..--....-..**
iX,
'Y. are sold at $2 50.
Rosssland to Trail, 50o. Leave
km H«r
a
1
Hack TaU
J
a
Nelson is doing its best to help Rossland 7;30 a. m. and 9:30 a. m.
Cua-lan Oold Hilda
dX
s%
Cariboo(Camp McHnnty)ejwtli'A
Ot-trtS-u
.7 26 ail visitors to have a good time Returning, leave Trail 6:00 p. m
Crawa Hot Ps_i Coal
f
•air-tew
I , a and bus paid special attention to and 8:35 p. m.
FUhn-taldt2'A 1
Rossland to Nelson $2.50. Leave
Waat
t
Oia-byConaeUdiUd
U-is
tss° the attention to the accomodations
Rossland 7:30 a. m., returning,
s-ormlaa AI017
..->
i
Maa-talaU-a
8
sK and Rosslanders way feel assured
leave Nelsou at 7:15 p. m. Fare
f n t h atu (-Hut Koetenar)
4 *a
-...
7
5 that no hold-up game will be ataud a third to all stations between
m
I
»
,
-.
21
19
•aa Ml
.a
ta tempted as it too commonly the Port Arthur and Vancouver, on
-JS-Uhr-n
n
9
Teas T__mb...
„
2
1 case in ill managed affairs of this sale June 29, 30, and to July 1,
War a-flt C-nsolld«l«d
2% 10;.
good to return until July 4th.
Wit-tiimtA*0est.\,sM)
mm
iX
1
sort.
Wktte Boar tAttess. paid)
Today's Sales.

4*
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SH

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars
They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry
Specials at Paulson's; ;

U BsBlemt

000000000****0***********0
0
0
0
0
Wasuington St., Bet. Second and Third
0
IJoadq-arters for Commercial and Mining Men.
0

The Hotel Astor

Goffee
0m
0
MILLER & PL
ATT.PROPRIETORS 0
i: Mooseiaw
0
0000000000000 00000000****0
Flour ii
riJ3
ib
ib
I Chilliwack
\b
ib
11/ Seasonable Goods
ib
_
Butter ii ibib
*
Room and Board $1.00 Per Pay and up.
Bar supplied with very finest LiquorB and Cigars.

Rosslanders have indeed a choice
POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
North Star, 2000 3c K White of attractions and may take in tbegive yon headaohe? Dr. Scotte
Bear, 1500 3jo.; Centre Star, 1000 festivities at Trail on July 1st, asheadaohe powders are a qnick and
only a single fare is oharged and sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
26ic. Total 4500.
trains leave here 7:30 and 9:30 a.store
m. returning from Trail at 6 and
MINOR MENTION
Iuseot Powder
Fly Paper
Chloride ol Lime ib
All kinds of Cut Flowers re
Bug Poison
9:35 in the evening.
Moth Balls
Camphor Balls
ib
ib
Cleaning Sponges Chamois SkinB
Silver Polish
Work has actually been started
For those miners who intend to celved daily at the Palace Candy
flStore
upon the new armoury.
go further afield than either Trail
ALL SIZES AT
to
The son and two daughters of Dr. or Nelson the C. P. R, has issued a
Campbell arrived from Toronto rale and a third for stations belaat night.
T H E GROCERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
tween Port Arthur and Vanoouver
It ia reported that the Bank of which are good from today up till
Re Hamon & Bisson Estate
B. N. A. will reopen its Trail
the 4th. However, about the best
branoh.
A meeting of the creditors
place to spend the holiday is deBerlinerGVamophone
The White Bear Elmore plant is
of
the above estate will be
cidedly Nelson.
0
not running like olookwork, but it
held in the office of A. H.
Is thesreii'csl talking machine made F.nsv pay\b
ia making surprising progress.
MaoNeill,
No.
10.
Columbia
Valuable Silver Gifta
ments. Call and see for
ib
avenue
east,
in
tbe
city
of
yourself.
Tomorrow ia the last day on
ib
Rossland, B. C . at 3 o'clock
whioh provinoial taxes may be The best Canadian wheat cereal,
M. W. Simoson
ib
M
E
R
C
H
A
N
T
S
'
L
U
N
C
H
in
the
afternoon,
on
Tuesday,
paid without inourring a penalty. Orange Meat—is a nutritious and
AGENT
the 28th day of June, 1904.
P R O M 1 2 TO 2 P. M.
i
a
i
»
w
a
i
i
i
M
»ynii>'i>n»ii
Funeral services over the body tasty food. *'I not only use it myWAI.TKU J. ROIHNSON,
of the late Charles E. Barrett will self, but advise my convalescent
Assignee Estate
Rooms and board oan be had at low prices
be held at St. George's ohuroh at 5 patients to use it." says G. M.
of Hamon & BisBon
by day weekfor month.
Rossland
Home
Bakery
o'olook this afternoon.
Dated June IS, A. D. 1904.
Stratton, M. D. of Napanee, Ont.
Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor
Military honors will be paid to Every leading grocer can show
the body of the late Charles Bar- samples of heavy silver plated taThe above meeting has been
rett. Members of the Rooky MounHave moved
bleware given free for coupons en- adjourned until Tuesday, the
tain Rangers are requested to pa5th
day
of
July,
at
the
same
Their Bakery
rade at the armoury at 4;30 o'olook closed in every 15c. package, A
00000000000000 000****0**00
hour and place.
splendid line of tea and dessert
this afternoon.
To Columbia
0
WALTER J. ROBINSON,
spoons in set of six and three,
0
Assignee
Avenue, next
The New Williams maohine, the respectively, a beautiful pattern in
0
V
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
Door to
beet family maohine in the world, a sugar shell, and a handsome new
0
for Bale by Smitb & Lougheed.
0
Chalioner's
design butter knife, all of very
Everything in the Feed line at right prices
E. G . D Y E R
0
heavy silver plate, without stamp
Orders promptly attended to
Jewelry Store
0
Stenography and Typewriting
LQON LAKE EXCURSION or advertisement, are among the
0
PHONE 120
premiums which may be secured
C. SchwartzenJiauer, Proprietor
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. 0
Le Roi Ave., Two Doors West from Club
along with this exellent Canadian
0
July 4. Round Trip $2.75 food.
0000000000000 0 000000000000
SO YEARS'

Paulson
Bros.

| The Druggist

THOMAS STOUT'S

Hotel Kootenav
25c

FEED FEEDS FEED

ORDER

Speoial train leaves Rossland at
7 a. m. sharp. Arriving at Loon
Lake about 11.301 a. m. Returning leaving Loon Lako about 8:30
p. m. and arrive at Rossland at
12:80 a. m. Fare for the round trip
$2.75, obildren under the age of 12
yeara half fare.
Tioketa I should be purchased at
tbej Red Mountain Depot Sunday
afternoon.July 3d,in order to avoid
the rush early Monday morning.
H. P. BROWN,, Agent,

Rossland, B. C.
H. A. JACKSON, Q, P. A.

Spokaue, Washington.
Eggs for Sal*

Roee Comb Brown Leghorn eggs
for sale. The great egg machine,
leading all others in the great Australian egg competition now going
on. Guaranteed pure blood, $1.50
per setting. Apply to James Ansen,
Durham addition, above dam.

WORLD'S FAIR.
Speoial Ratea from Rosaland via the
Spokane Falls <_ Northern
Railway

St Louis and return
Chicago and return

MO (Ml
G5 00

Corresponding rates to other eastern points.
Selling Dates—
June Kith, 17th and 18th.
July 1st, 3nd and 3rd.
August Hth, 9th and 10th.
September 5th, Gth and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th and 5'h.
Qood for 90 days with slop over
privileges. For full particulars
and sleepihg car reservations apply
to
II. P. BitowN, Agent,
Rossland, B. C.
II A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Spokane, Wash.

YOUR

EXPERIENCE

WOOD
AT THE

Le Roi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$6, per cord,
Telephone 89.

Roseland E.C

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending; n t-.el rh andrioncrlpHi<nmnr
qtilc-lr - t o r t - I l l our opinion froo J*
lureutlnn Is prohnbly patantaDlO. Communion.
tions strictly pontlduntliil. Handbook on I'slelits
sent fres. Olilost IIL'.'II. y forMi-uNtiif pnttmtfl.
Patents taken throuith Munn A Co. rocutve
special notice, wit hum cfinnre. In tlie

Scientific American.

A handsnmr-lr lllnnf rnh.rl WrVHr, T.nrsost rlrdilation
.,,_.
of nny (ti'l.ii.Mllr Journal, T e r m s , 9.1 a
• a r ; rmir
four months,
• 91.
— Bold
'ioV'by all newsdnnlors.
yaar;
iiu.iitiii,._

BUHN*Co."»"—' New York
. Branch Offloa. (36 r Ht- Washln.tu-, U. C

OPERA HOUSE u/cn MINT 9 c
ONE NIGHT ONLY

ESTABLISHED 1849.

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International Mlnir- l-x*
bitlon, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award (or Concentro-nrs..

If LlI. JUIlL L Q

MCIttRDS*PRirt6LrS #ri2Sm?A MINSTRELS
,/,

SPECIALTIES:

For Sale—Lcdging House. ApJ
ply to this oflice.

I m p s with If tt st r
• ' t w i l l •> * / - ! • * V
1
Hadlield's sled, ficm 2 cwts. 'o to cwts. per htad,, Stcnebrcakeis, Ciu;hers, Jigs
«w
Tr* mmels, Var m i s , H e , all urstiuctcc
in
sections
for
facilit
liuctcc
(or facility of transport 11
tired. Patent Portable Cnishin and Amalgamating Fans lor Prospecting,
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the work's by whicb
c< mmercial result! can be seen by intend)! g purchasers for a •»« «>v nnr.,io*il*rai

Wanted—A good waitresa at
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leadone Apply Windsor Hotel.
J ig hotel in the smelter oity.

Estimates for complete pilots 00 application. Special attention t ,*,e_ IOTIB • , m
"
t engineer's lpeclfii «tloi_i. Telegrams—"JIGGER.' A-t-w-"twrt-.

Sewing machine, cooking stove
household furniture for sale. Apply
Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
Market, Columbia avenuo.
Bauer.

—

